VISIT OUR

Wine Store

In our store you will find 2.000 labels
and over 5.000 wine bottles,
from different producing countries.
Visit our store, choose your wine
e taste it in the restaurant.

ENGLISH MENU

ENGLISH MENU

| antipasto |

Cestino di Pane	

R$

14

Pizza Bianca al Formaggio

R$

16

Italian bread basket and extra virgin olive oil.

White pizza basket with parmeson.

Antipasto Toscano

R$

56 SMALL | R$ 68 MED.

Bruscheta D.O.C (2 uniTS)

R$

30

Bruscheta Saporitta (2 uniTS)

R$

34

Bruscheta di manzo (2 uniTS)

R$

40

Mozzarella di Bufala a Milaneze	

R$

38

Funghi Trifolatti con Gamberi	

R$

49

Polenta al Ragù d’ Agnello I Pecorino

R$

24

Burrata Genovese	

R$

49

CALAMARI I GAMBERI FRITTI

R$

56

Traditional Italian bread topped with fresh tomatoes,
oregano and extra virgin olive oil.

Italian bread topped with Parma ham, brie cheese
and apricot jelly.

Two crunchy slices of italian bread covered by a special
cheese cream, blades of roast beef filet, crunchy onions and
a bit of mustard seeds.

Fried breaded buffalo mozzarella served with fresh
tomatoes and basil sauce..

Fresh mushrooms with shrimps in a white wine
truffle olive oil.

Polenta with lamb ragout and truffle oil.

Cheese with creamy center served with arugula,
sun dried tomatoes and Parma ham. Served with
basket of bread.

Squid rings and shrimps breaded and fried in extra virgin
olive oil. Served with tartar sauce.

* We do not split dishes.
* Our products are fresh, so they can run out.

ENGLISH MENU

| zuppa |

Minestroni Classico

R$

36

ZUPPA DI CIPPOLA GRATINATTA

R$

36

Insalata del Mercato

R$

36

Insalata di Mare		

R$

64

INSALATA DI FÍGO

R$

40

Carpaccio Tradizionale	

R$

35

Carpaccio di Salmone	

R$

36

Riso di Gamberi i Asparagi Freschi	

R$

89

Riso d`Agnello		

R$

79

Riso al Mare D.O.C

R$

98

Riso di Baccalà

R$

76

Riso di Manzo al Funghi I Pecorino

R$

78

Traditional Italian soup, prepared with filet mignon,
cooked vegetables and handmade fresh pasta.
Served with toasts.

Delicious onion soup gratin with parmesan cheese.
Served with toasts.

Insalata e
Carpaccio

Mixed salad greens, organic goat cheese, chopped
walnuts in a balsamic reduction dressing.

Seafood (shrimp, squid and octopus) on
green leaves.

Mixed salad greens, smoked salmon slices, pecorino cheese
and figs covered with the chef´s special sauce.

Beef Carpaccio, sliced parmesan with capers in soft
vinaigrette. Served with toasts..

Slices of fresh salmon, pink pepper, sicilian lemon,
and fleur de sel with extra virgin olive oil.
Served with toasts.

| risotto |
WITH GRANA
PADANO CHEESE

Italian risotto with shrimps and fresh asparagus.

Italian risotto with Uruguayan roasted lamb in its on
sauce with mint leaves.

Italian risotto with squid, shrimp, clams and crawfish.

Italian risotto with cod, extra virgin olive oil and sliced garlic.

* We do not split dishes.
* Our products are fresh, so they can run out.

Italian rice with mignon steak and mushroons.

ENGLISH MENU

| pasta fresca |
HANDMADE
PREPARATION ACCORDING
TO ITALIAN STANDARDS .

Garganelli Boscaiola 				

R$

66

Pappardelli al Ragù d’ Agnello I Tartufo

R$

68

Tagliolini Saporito

R$

78

Paglia e Fieno Al Modo Mio

R$

72

Gnocchi Senza Peso

R$

58

Gnocchi di Baroa i SCAMPI

R$

86

Agnolotti d’ Agnello

R$

62

Ravioli Mele Fruttto

R$

60

Tortelli di Burrata

R$

64

Fresh pasta prepared with Parma and ham sauce,
Porcini mushrooms and fresh cream.

Homemade pasta with a delicious ragout of
lamb and truffle oil.

Homemade thin pasta, with shrimps and special
cheeses au gratin and a touch of leek.

White and green pasta with sautéed fresh squids,
capers and fresh tomatoes with basil.

Light pasta, prepared with the heart of the potato,
fresh tomato sauce, and Italian truffle pecorino
cheese.

Cassava gnocchi with cognac perfumed prawns
and zucchini.

Fresh pasta stuffed with lamb, served with
funghi porcini sauce.

Apple ravioli with gorgonzola light cream.

Fresh pasta stuffed with burrata cheeses,
with tomato and basil sauce.

* We do not split dishes.
* Our products are fresh, so they can run out.

ENGLISH MENU

PASTA DI
GRANO DURO

LAZAGNE D.O.C

R$

54

Pasta Alla Salsa Tradizionale	

R$

56

Penne Calabria Bragantina

R$

58

Spaghetti al Tonno

R$

68

Farfalle con Tagliata di Filetto		

R$

74

Spaghetti al Cartoccio

R$

89

SPAGHETTI SENZA GLUTINE PRIMAVERA

R$

68

Spaghetti Mare D.O.C

R$

96

Italian classic recipe , stuffed with homemade
Bolognese sauce, mozzarella and bechamel sauce.
Gratin with parmesan cheese.

Choose your pasta and sauce: Pomodoro and Basil Pesto,
Carbonara, Putanesca, Alla Amatriciana, Alla Rabiata,
Bolognese, or Four Cheeses.

Prepared with the original Bragança pepperoni
sausage, fresh tomato sauce and basil.

Spaghetti with fresh tuna, cherry tomatoes and
sliced black olives.

Pasta with filet mignon strips in its own meat sauce.

Pasta prepared with fresh tomatos, basil and shrimp.

Gluten free pasta, prepared with extra virgin olive oil,
cherry tomatoes, arugula and zucchinni.

Deliciously pasta prepared with clams, shrimps,
octopus, squid, and lobster in white wine.

* We do not split dishes.
* Our products are fresh, so they can run out.

ENGLISH MENU

pesce e frutti
di mare

Pargo al Sale	

R$

94

Cernia nel Braciere	

R$

94

Bacalla della Squadra

R$

98

La Nostra Cavaquinha

R$

118

Salmone di Capri

R$

84

POLIPO ALLA GRIGLIA CON RISO AL LIMONE

R$

82

Gamberoni Fatto ai Champagne

R$

110

Gamberoni della Grecia

R$

110

Snapper baked in the oven covered with coarse salt.
Served with baked potatoes and rosemary,

Grilled Grouper in a shrimp sauce and tomato rice
with basil.

Cod loin prepared in the oven.
Served with potatoes gratin.

Grilled slipper lobster with herbal butter.
Served with our homemade tagliolini pasta,
garlic and olive oil.

Grilled salmon filet.
Served with palm and leek risotto.

Perfectly grilled fresh octopus, covered by fresh herb
sauce, served with sicilian lemon risotto.

Prawns, prepared in Champgne and served with
almonds rice.

Grilled prawns.
Served with Sicilian lemon rice.

Grigliata di Frutti di Mare (FOR 2)

Grilled seafood: lobster, shrimp, squid, octopus, fish
filet and langoustine on herbal butter. Served with
saffron rice.

* We do not split dishes.
* Our products are fresh, so they can run out.

R$

280

ENGLISH MENU

| carni e pollo |

Filetto de Manzo al Pepe	

R$

86

Medaglione alla Gorgonzola

R$

86

Scalopinne ai Funghi Porcini

R$

86

Saltimboca alla Romana

R$

84

Petto di Pollo al Curry

R$

56

GALLETINO ALLA D.O.C

R$

56

Pallete d’Agnello i forno

R$

92

Ossobuco di Vitello

R$

96

Confit di Canard

R$

92

D.O.C DUCK RICE

R$

78

Filet mignon prepared with madeira sauce and
peppercorns. Served with taglioni pasta in butter.

Medallions of filet mignon with gorgonzola cream.
Served with potatoes gratin.

Scallops of filet mignon prepared with Italian Porcini
mushroom sauce. Served with broccoli rice.

Scallops of grilled filet mignon covered by Parma
ham slices and sage, in white wine.
Served with potatoes gratin.

Chicken breast, grilled and served with delicious
curry sauce.

Milk “Galeto” prepared on the charcoal grill
and served with Salad del Mercato or mixed rice.

| carni nobili |

Uruguayan lamb palette, barbecued 8 hours.
Served with grana padano risotto.

Classic of our cousine, prepared in the oven and
served with Porcini mushrooms polenta.

Thigh marinated duck confit, served with apple risotto.

Prepared with a delicious roasted and shredded duck,
tradicional rice, portuguese sausage and olives.

* We do not split dishes.
* Our products are fresh, so they can run out.

ENGLISH MENU

| dolci finale |

Tiramissu 		

R$

20

panna cotta ai frutti di bosco		

R$

22

Petit Gâteau di Nutella		

R$

22

Flambados D.O.C		

R$

30

Gelato Formaggio i Fredo di Guava

R$

22

Papaya CREAM		

R$

18

CHOCOLATE AND PECAN PIE WITH ICE CREAM		

R$

22

Frutti di Stagione		

R$

18

Gelato i Fredo		

R$

Mascarpone trifle, champagne biscuits in liqueur
and espresso.

Classic italian dessert of Piedmont region, prepared with
milk, jelly and spices covered by wild berries syrup.

Delicious gateau prepared with Belgian chocolate and
hazelnut cream filling.

Elaborated by our maîtres, choose from banana,
strawberry or pineapple.

Cheese ice cream with hot fudge of guava paste.

Classic recipe of papaya cream served with cassis
cream syrup.

Fruits of the season.

Two scoops of ice cream with chocolate syrup and
caramelized almonds. Enquire for flavors!

20

www.docristorante.com
* We do not split dishes.
* Our products are fresh, so they can run out.

PROCON: 151

